y

him, with all the praise or blame. th.U

shall deerve, when In returns '
the people ho has iurvel or wroitRoJ.
Tubllc pattnoe la Jut about at U
limit, ami for the sake of thi peuv
ami prosperity of Oregon, we hop?
the et"l of this particular hoshIoii will
mark a brand now ora In business ami
commerce throuirhcut the state.
It
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DELLINGEK COMPAHY.

anew

piiiitii cosis

wK::H"pf:::i:
Surah

And a Whitney Piano New

111

BUT HE DON'T KNOW IT.
BATES.

SUBSCRIPTION

$7.00

By mail, per year
By carrier, per month

W

ASTORIA.
per year, in whrane..

WEEKLY
B, mail,

11.00

Her-nur-

Whei pays for the advertising of
merchants and other business? Net
the advertiser, for the cost Is returned
to him four fold In Increased profit J.
Not the purchaser, for he buys cheaper front the advertiser and hits u bet
ter assortment and treaner gooaa i
select from. Who, then, really paj-for the advertising bills? The
A Just proporof course.
tion of the money he loses by his la k
of Initiative or enterprise find. It
.
.
..
V.
- .
i."- way to the printer, to nuvam-cause of education, and the Interest
of the community. If you have never
looked U U In that light, It Is worth
thinking about. If 110 worth of
vertlsing would bring $20 additional
profits, you would have your adver
tising free and be $10 ahead of th?
whj
game besides. The
lost the trade and profits which you
gained would then be bearing your ad
vertising expense as well as addlnp
to your profits.

BOTH NEW COSTS $510

r,

M,

matter July
Entered aa woond-elu- a
l Atort, uiv-coIM. at the potofnc
ol March ,
der the otorConre

im.

.

OTOrAtn for Ihe dfllwn of THt Moos
lm toiaji to either tfiOeooe or pUc ot
or
btulnrw nay tw ouuie by poud In dethroush totefhon. Any
to ttM
be
hould
mimollttWy
reported
livery

eri

office o( publication.

TELEPHONE

MAIN Mi.

Official paper of Clatsop count
tb City of Astoria.

nd

e

er

HOME FIRST.
WEAXBER.

Western Oregon Light snow,
4 not so cold north portion.
Western
Washington Light
A snnw nnit warmer.

WE'RE CHEERFUL, TOO!
All Astoria and Clatsop people

are

very cheerful over the announced sal
of the "A. & C." and the Morning A.
torian Is going to be cheerful about
It, too. We do not desire to dispar
age nor discount any blessings that
may be headed this way, and are dis
posed to fall right in line with the
courageous and hopeful and sanguine
and to take over the promise of the
case and nourish it to the last ex
pression of its fruition.
Mr. Hill is coming down the no.th
He la goin
bank of the Columbia.
and
to establish terminal facilities
rates for that point of departure for
trans-oceancargoes. By the alleged
& C. Railway, already
A.
sale of the
down the south bank, there is, at hand
a parallel establishment of the same
valuable conditions of commerce and
this means an immense deal for As
toria, while it means at the same time
that Astoria has much to do for her
self and cannot lie supinely back and
wait for some great master of commerce to do it all. If we are to have
mills and docks and terminal facili
on grain
ties and the common-rat- e
and all the innuring advantages con
sequent upon meeting the competitive
tactics of Mr. Hill, Astoria must get
In right away and do her part in con
serving the immense business that ia
morally certain to head in here.
She'll do it, too! Already her people are livening up to the call of tho
moment and there is a spirit of enterprise conspicuously apparent. And
this will broaden and deepen, and mak?
good, jUBt as fast as the purposes of
Let
the new system shall develope.
the
chan?.v
for
stand
man
pat
every
that are imminent and the benefits
that are certain if they are sought!
ic

4J.1

piano, each In

a French walnut case

and as good us new for playing purposes. We had Intended selling each
Instrument separately, getting $25 fv
the Whitney, because It hail beu
rented, and $IS0 for the l'lanola (It
having been used), or a total for l' e
two of $425, If sold separately to different people. Now there are many
persons In this city who would like
to own a Pianola and piano, both, and
to such we offer to accept $3S5 '
these two Instruments on terms of $'0
'
down and $15 per month. We will
our
In
five
a
membership
dude year's
l'lanola circulating library, which gives
the member the use of twenty differmusic each
ent pieces of rtunolu
month for twelve months; or two hun
dred and forty different pieces In all
for the year.
This Is a splendid opportunity f
one, but good for only a few
We will sell the l'lanola sepdays.
arately for $1X0 on $10 payments, or
the Whitney piano separately for
en IS payments.
We will accept an organ or old plan-at actual value on either Instrument
or both: and we will make an nfV"
on the l'lanola and any other plai.o
you may want.
EILERS PIANO HOUSE.
424 Commercial St.
J. M. Ward, Special Ag'-nt- .

thirty

o

There are at least 985 "Five and Ttn
Cent Stores" in the United States.

Sold by

Frank Hart's Drug

,

Crime
Scott and

without tapioca.
The discovery by science that properly fitted glasses will destroy tne
appetite for strong drink may throve

many of us who wear glasses open to
the suspicion that we are taking tha
jag cure.
It is all right to do good deeds expecting some return, but we get tired
who
of the many very good people
practice tying a string to every piece
of bread they cast upon the waters.
We often wonder why idle people
don't bother each other. But they

H.
90

by 100 ft. land. Urlme'a drove
Ijuml and Cattle Company
to James Klwood, general power of attorney
Aatee Iwmd and Cattle Com-

Atee

pany to Washington and Oregon Lumber Company, 80 acres
In Section
Mary lC. Williams et ux to M.
N, Mays, !i0 by 100 feet land In
block 3, Crime' Crove
J. 1). Walker and wife to Nehu-leInvestment Co., 320 acres
6
Section 31 and

m

CARRIE NATION
certainly smashed a hole In Cue barrooms of Kansas, but Ballard's Hore-houn- d
Syrup has smashed all records
n a cure for coughs, Bronchitis,
and nil Pulmonary dlseasos. T.
"
C. H . Horton. Kansas, writes:
a
that
medicine
have never found
would cure a cough so quickly na Hnl- Inrd's Horehound Syrup. 1 have used
it for years." Hurt's drug store.

Prof. Holden, the corn expert, says
that every ear of corn Intended for
seed for next year's crop that is hung
up and dried thoroughly before the
hard freezing weather will go towards
adding millions of dollars of profit to
the corn crop.
It was only thirty years ago that the
telephone was born to the worl'l and
dolalready there are over a billion
New
lars invested in the Industry. In
York City arid Its immediate vicinity
alone, there are at the present time
over 380,000 telephones in service.
HOW TO CURE CHILBLAINS.
"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"
writes John Kemp, East Otisfield, Me.,
"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt rheum with ex-

cure
piles,

House Cleaning Sales Extra Specials.
Sturm (tuts,Ht;'
yearn, rcjfulur price
lit 12.70
?!.0I, Special
(.'hiM'it Covert IIox ('outs, G
to 10, regular price 15.60,
$2.85
Special ut
Chilli's lUue Reefers, regular
$1.91)
price, $:l.UO, Special at
llrokcn
Overcoats
Line,
lloy'H
i to H, regular price $1.00 to
$2.36
$7.,r.O, Special nt
Child's KuHwiim Mouse Suits,
Knickerlxickcr i'unts 3 to X,
worth $ l.U0, SjHciitl at $2.70
Hoys Jnckct iiml 1'itnts Suits,
oi(is ami ciuiH, )5 Mints in thin
lot, ages to H5, value $ 1.00
$2.H6
to $t.50, Speciul at
Suits
and
Tallin
Jacket
Hoys
to 12
of Cheviot inuU riiilit,
ut $1.45
values
to
$1.00
years, $2.M
in
broken
Mens
Suits
95
lines,
1, 2, anil It suits of n kind,
Cheviots and Worsteds, $'J.50
$fi.46
to $11 values at
Mens Fancy Worsted Suits,
good values, lute models, $15.00
to $1(1.50 values,! Special nt $10.H6

GRAND MASK

BALL
BY

SONS

of

HERMANN

1111,1.211
FOARD

I. THcy

!:.y'i;

i

a STOKES HALL

io

l

...

JOHN' FOX. Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretar

!

Raitanen

491 BOND

8TREET.

and Kupt.
Troti,
ASTOKIA HA VINOS BANK, Treat

INelwon

Vice-Pre-

01

:THE LATEST IMPROVED

Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnish

CORRESPONDENCE

HI

I

I H.

The Store That Never
Disappoints.

Astoria's Foremost Clothiers

IRON

t'p
I

Hlli

BRASS

AND

tu

I

FOUNDERS

iilc fnvr Mill Mm hliit rj

und I'rniiklln

Ae.

J

BE ASS

&

oki:;on
LAND

I

WORKS

n n

)

t

ii

AND

id i in

i

MARINE ENCINEERS

tin

h

!

.i. ii it
Tel. .Main
1.

APPEARANCES

IRON WORKS

Designers and Manufacturers

Canning

Overnhirts, NeckUnderwear,
luvcH,
Sweater, etc.,
wear, Hut,
all ut reduced price.
Trunk, Suit Cae. Hag, etc,
all reduced.

30

20

ASTORIA

2

ASToitiA,

during the month of January. We are goDOLLARS
SUITS for
ing to sell
A SUIT. Suits like these we have been
selling for 40 dollars. GIVE US A CALL

TAILORS,

.....

.

SjH-cia-

SCO! BAY IRON

Store.

fiautala

Mens lllue Kersey Overcoats
in broken lines, $.50 und $10.
viilueH , Special at
$7.20
Miiih li) in Heavy Cluvoit
Overc ills, $13.. 10 to $lfi..10
$1 1.45
values, SlM'cinl lit
MackinMens Hain (Vats,
toshes, CriivcneUi'M, etc, odd
lotx, one and two of a ni.r, $10.
X 3&
l
to $15.00 values,
at
11
Ml,
sizes
(Jolf Shirts,
and 17, 75c and $l.m values
lti
fiOe
for

GRAND PRIZES

To benefit yourselves, and to give us woik

indignantly

drug

R.

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY

be most earnestly hoped the legisla- they are less cleanly than the gentle
tors will adhere to the indicia and men.
o
move swiftly and surely to the accom-

flkln

et al to lf.
W. Mauxny,

M.

MEN

Tapioca Is going up in price. Still,
it is possible to live, after a fashion,

cellent results." Guaranteed to
fever sores, Indolent ulcers,
burns, wounds, frost bites and
diseases. 25c at Chas. Rogers'
store.

's

t

The thorough and speedy organl ra- busy.
tion of the Oregon legislature Is a
A Japanese laundryman in Atlanta
business-lik- e
purof
the
advertises that he will "wash ladies at
good sign
indicates
and
of
the
$2 a hundred and gentlemen at $1.50
assembly,
poses
the spirit of aggressive and progress- a hundred." The Atlanta ladles should
resent this Intimation that
ive action in both branches. It is to

flr-a-

K.

.

c)

don't. They aren't happy unless they
bother somebody who wants to be

plishment of their best and largest
purposes with little, or no, consideration of the political tactics of hedging
and delay. The people at large are
looking for .something very certain ani
peculiarly effective from this session,
and will not put up with any undue
procrastination. There are many vital
matters awaiting trenchant and
cut
disposal, among them the wiping
reconstruction
the
and
of bald grafts
State.
nf the railway laws of the
of lngi.-I- a
borne
enough
has
Oregon
tive tolerance with these vicious ele
merits and the hour is at hand for the'r
Tl.
emancipation from the evils.
be
to
appKol
remedies in .view and
must be of a quality and thoroughness
that will restore the dominance of tn
state's authority and give the relief
or
flatly demanded by the people,
don
there will be some plain dealing
with the men who are responsible for
e
the failure. Every item of procedu-winter
this
watched
will be closely
and an exacting tab kept on every mai
and his record will be rehearsed tc

AiM.
leuNe

Hrad-bury-

1,

RIDUCID

ORASTICAUY

Overcoats at Big Reductions,
Suits for Less.
Furnishings Reduced.
Hats at Bargain Prices.
And every garment in this
sale is brand ncw-- is a fine example of the most careful and
skillful tailoring-- is a model of
good tnste and good style, and
can be depended on to give the
most satisfactory service. This
week promises to be one of the
greatest in this wonderful inclusive s.ilcbut we're all prepared for as many as conic.
Substantial drops have been
made from the consistently low
all season pricesaffording
mighty fine opportunities for
the judicious buyer.

block S,
to Ocean Orove,

Company, lot

Mere's our short time offer for bo h
a used l'lanola and a used Whit In

HOUSt

THE

HX

IVtRYlHIXG

Seaside Spruce Lumber Com
pany to Seaside Sash and l'oor

The editor of the Jewell (Kan.) Re
publican says: "We would like to see
one Kansas county settled entirely by
mail order people, and see what woull
happen. The stores would stand It a
then move
long as they could. . and
.
.1
awav. Hanks would close tneir uoor.
The newspapers would quit. The ho.
tels would go out of business." Etc.
Well, let us consider. Mail order peo
ple don't act as though they had much
sense, but they would never live !n a
county like that. They are tne ery
ones who expect the most at horn?.
ll.e
The editor ends the item with
sentence: ' Who would buy a farm so
ALL THE WORLD
located that he couldn't drive to s"ii?f
sort of a town? A sane man wouldn't Is a stage and Ballard's Snow Linitake such land at half price. lie a ment plays a most prominent part. It
friend to your home town and It will has no superior for Rheumatism, stiff
be a friend to you.'
Joints, cuts, sprains, and all pains. Buy
It, try It, and you will always use It.
Anybody who has used Ballard's Snow
EDITORIAL SALAD.
Liniment Is a living proof of what It
does. Buy a trial bottle. 25c, 50c and
Hart's drug store.
$1.00.
"Frank Davey, Speaker of the Oregon House," sounds all right to us,
made
"Plneules"
and it will sound well fifty days hene
from resin fro mour Pine Forests,
to al! good Oregotiians who may
used for hundreds of years for Bladthe good work done by th?ir
der and Kidney diseases. Medicine
representative!".
for
fiays, $1.00. Guaranteed.

A GOOD SIGN.

Even nt a first glance this
Sale" of ours
is a big opportunity, but there's
more behind it than appears on
the surface. In order to realize
fully what u really great chance
this is you must remember that
at this big annual January sale
contract goods excepted.

'

H.

Mf.

'House-Cleari- ng

Cyrus and wife . T. H.
block 6,
iwvles, lots 11 and
Add.
ad
Merrlw either Pown's
Astoria
d
Teter Johnson and wife lo
Lieu, lots ti and 7. block
63. Adair's Port of I'pper
A.

Costs $290.

19,

THE CORRECT CLOTHES SHOP

Clayton to I. S,
land In Section

1

JANUARY

WEDNE8DAY(

OREGON.

THE MORNING ASTOPJAN, ASTOKIA,

J.

Foot of Fourth Mtreet

'SOUCITED,

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!
SEE OUR WINDOVV1 EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAILCLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING
NEEDLES, OARS (Q. FLOATS

Often a person is sized up by his appearance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
A cheap letter
the stationary it uses.
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first impression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" salesman; why put up with "sloppy" stationery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

The J. S. DellingerCo.
ASTORIA, OREGON

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co., Inc.
Succesion to Foard

&

Stokei

Co.

i

ik

'.'Vf

